Sefton Boys Under 11’s Junior Football Team
Formed in 2013, Sefton Boys play in the Bootle, Litherland & Netherton Junior Football League. We
are proud to be a well-run, one team club consisting entirely of families across Sefton. We believe
building these connections fosters friendship, teamwork and a sense of community spirit and
togetherness.
Conscious that our children are of an impressionable age, we continually remind them to listen,
respect authority, play fairly and enjoy themselves.
All of our parents are volunteers that give up their own time and every penny we raise is ploughed
back in to the team for the benefit of our players. Operating in an open and transparent manner, we
regularly produce newsletters and statements of the clubs accounts.
Our team trains and plays every week, 52 weeks per year. For the 2014/15 season we will be playing
in the Under 11’s Division.
We have two objectives for next season. – for all players and parents to enjoy themselves and for
the club to attain Standard Chartered status with Liverpool County FA.

2014/15 Squad

Gary Heath – Manager

Committed, fair minded manager that gives all
the players a chance.

John “Dugg” Duggan

As defensive coach, Dugg brings a calming and
organised influence to our rock solid defence.

The Players
1. Jason Jones

The big man with a big voice. Our number one
shot stopper.

2. Jack Donnahey

Midfielder who loves a one – two. Has an
uncanny knack of being in the right place at the
right time. Last season’s Most Improved Player.

3. Brandon Whitehead

Defender with a thunderous right foot and great
ball control.

4. Scott Heath

Defender and club captain who loves a tackle
and has an eye for a goal.

5. Matthew Roberts

Defender. Excellent passer with two classy feet.
Mr. Reliable.

6. Harry Forrester

Midfielder with fantastic energy. A real
workaholic – the joker in the pack. Last season’s
Managers & Parents Player of the Year.

7. Matthew Humphreys

Forward. Fantastic on his day, a tricky number 7
with a great eye for a pass and a goal. Last
season’s Players Player of the Year.

8. Ben Dible

Defensive Midfielder. Chess player on and off
the pitch with fantastic awareness.

9. Lewis Morris

Forward who defends from the front. A real
grafter who scores for fun.

10. Aiden Webb

Hardworking Midfielder who loves a tackle and a
joke.

11. Sam Berry

Fantastic two footed winger that beats
opponents for fun.

12. Ben Bradley

Midfielder who never stops running and works
hard for the team.

14. Joseph Forrester

Defensive Midfielder. The youngest of the boys,
what a tackler – scared of no one.

15. Thomas Corke

Attacking Midfielder with an eye for a goal.

